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"Durch Zärtlichkeit und Schmeicheln" Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart






Will There Really Be a Morning?
Come Ready and See Me 
Richard Hundley
(1931-2018)
Once I Was Ricky Ian Gordon
(b. 1956)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Vocal Performance. 
Corinne Vance is from the studio of Patrice Pastore.
Translations
L'orgia
Amiamo, cantiamo le donne e i Let us love, let us sing to women
   liquor,    and wine
gradita è la vita fra Bacco ed Amor! life is pleasant with Bacchus and
   love.   
Se Amore ho nel core, ho il vin nella I've got love in my heart and wine
   testa,      in my head,   
che gioia che festa, che amabile what a joy, what a party, what
   ardor      sweet passion   
Amando, scherzando trincando loving, joking, drinking liquor,
   liquor,   
m'avvampo, mi scampo da noie e I burn, I escape from boredom and
   dolor.      sorrow.   
Cantiam, gradita è la vita fra Bacco Let us sing, life is pleasant with
   ed Amor!      Bacchus and love!    
Danziamo, cantiamo alziamo il Let us dance, let us sing, let us
   bicchier,      raise the glass   
ridiam, sfidiam i tristi pensier! let us laugh, let us challenge the
   sad thoughts   
Amando scherzando trincando loving, joking, drinking liquor,
   liquor,   
m'avvampo, mi scampo da noie e I burn, I escape from boredom and
   dolor.      sorrow.   
Cantiam, ridiam, gradita è la vita Let us sing, let us laugh, life is
   fra Bacco ed Amor!      pleasant with Bacchus and love!
   
Regina divina, la madre d'amor, Queen divine, the mother of love 
guiliva rinnuova ogni cor. with joy and happiness, renew
   every heart   
Balzante, spumante con vivo bollor, Leaping, sparkling with life boiling
   over,   
e il vino divino del mondo signor. and the wine divine lord of the
   world.   
Già ballo, traballo, che odor, che Already I dance, I stagger, what a
   vapor!      fragrance, what a vapor!   
si beva, ribeva con sacro furor.  One drinks, drinks again with a holy
   frenzy.   
Cantiam, la vita è compita fra Let us sing, life is complete with
   Bacco ed Amor!      Bacchus and love!   
Evviva, evviva le donne e il liquor! Cheers, cheers for the women and
   the liquor!   
La vita è compita fra Bacco ed The life is complete with Bacchus
   Amor!      and love!   
Già ballo, traballo, che odor, che Already I dance, I stagger, what a
   vapor!      fragrance, what a vapor!   
Si beva, ribeva con sacro furor.  One drinks, drinks again with a holy
   frenzy.   
Cantiam, ridiam, la vita è compita Let us sing, let us laugh, life is
   fra Bacco ed Amor!      complete with Bacchus and
   love!   
La promessa
Ch'io mai vi possa lasciar d'amare, That I could ever cease to love you
no, nol credete, pupille care, No! Do not believe it dear eyes!
Ne men per gioco v'ingannerò, no. Not even as a joke will I decieve
   you, no.   
Voi sole siete le mie faville, You are my sun sparks
e voi sarete, care pupille, and you will be, dear eyes,
il mio bel foco sin ch'io vivrò. my beautiful fire as long as I shall
   live.   
La fioraia fiorentina
I più bei fior comprate, Buy the most beautiful flowers,
fanciulli, amanti e spose: young men, lovers, and spouses:
son fresche le mie rose, my roses are fresh,
 non spiran che l'amor. No! and will not die like love. No!
Ahimé! Soccorso implora Alas! Begs for help
 mia madre, poveretta my mother, my mother, the poor woman,
e da me sola aspetta and from me she only expects
del pan e non dell'or. Ahimé! Ah! bread and not gold. Ah!
Romance
Silence ineffable de l'heure Inexpressible silence of the hour
Où le cœur aimant sur un cœur where a heart loving on another
   heart   
Se laisse en aller et s'endort, lets go and fall asleep,
Sur un cœur aimant qui l'adore! on a loving heart that adores it!
Musique tendre des paroles, Tender music of words,
Comme un sanglot de rossignols, like a sob of nightingales,
Si tendre qu'on voudrait mourir, so tender that one would like to die,
Sur la bouche qui les soupire! on the mouth that murmurs them! 
L'ivresse ardente de la vie The ardent intoxication of life
Fait défaillir l'amant ravi, exhausts the ravished lover,
Et l'on entend battre qu'un cœur, and one hears the beating of a
   heart,   
Musique et silence de l'heure! music and silence of the hour!
Musique
La lune se levait, pure, mais plus The moon was rising, pure but more
   glacée    icy
Que le ressouvenir de than the memory of a passed love,
   quelqu'amour passée,   
Les étoiles au fond du ciel and the stars, at the bottom of the
   silencieux,      silent sky,   
Brillaient, mais d'un éclat shine, but with a changing burst,
   changeant, comme des yeux      like some eyes   
Où flotte une pensée insaisissable à where floats a thought, elusive to
   l'âme.      the soul.    
Et le violon, tendre et doux, comme And the violin, tender and sweet,
   une femme      like a woman   
Dont la viox s'affaiblit dans whose voice weakens in the ardent
   l'ardente langueur,      languor,   
Chantait: "Encore un soir perdu Sang: "Another night lost for
   pour le bonheur."      happiness."   
Regret
Devant le ciel d'été, tiède et calmé, Before the summer sky, warm and
   calm,
Je me souviens de toi comme d'un I remember you like a dream,
   songe,   
Et mon regret fidéle aime et and my faithful regret loves and
   prolonge      prolongs    
Les herues où j'étais aimé. the hours where I was loved. 
Les astres brilleront dans la nuit The stars will shine in the black
   noire;      night;   
Le soleil brillera dans le jour clair, The sun will shine in the clear day,
Quelque chose de toi flotte dans Something of you floats in the air,
   l'air,   
Qui me pénètre la mémoire. Which pierces my memory.
Quelque chose de toi qui fut à moi: Something of you who was mine:
Car j'ai possédé tout de ta pensée, because I have possessed all of
   your thoughts,   
Et mon âme, trahie et délaissée, and my soul, betrayed and
   abandoned,   
Est encor tout entière à toi. it's still entirely yours. 
Devant le ciel d'été, tiède et calmé, Before the summer sky, warm and
   calm,   
Je me souviens de toi comme d'un I remember you like a dream.
   songe.    
Durch Zärtlichkeit und Schmeicheln
Durch Zärtlichkeit und With tenderness and flattery,
   Schmeicheln,
Gefälligkeit und Scherzen  favors and light-heartedness,
erobert man die Herzen one conquers the hearts
der guten Mädchen leicht. of the good maidens easily.
Doch mürrisches Befehlen, But grumpy commands,
und Poltern, Zanken, Plagen and ranting, bickering, tormenting
macht, dass in wenig Tagen makes, that in a few days
so Lieb' als Treu' entweicht. both love and faithfulness vanish.
Schlagende Herzen
Über Wiesen und Felder ein Knabe Over meadows and fields a boy
   ging,    went,
Kling klang, schlug ihm das Herz; cling clang, beat his heart; 
Es glänzt ihm am Finger von Golde there gleams on his finger a gold
   ein Ring,      ring,    
Kling klang, schlug ihm das Herz. cling clang, beat his heart. 
O Wiesen, o Felder, wie seid ihr Oh meadows, oh fields, how
   schön!      beautiful you are!    
O Berge, o Täler, wie schön! Oh mountains, oh valleys, how
   beautiful!    
Wie bist du gut, wie bist du schön, How good you are, how beautiful
   you are,   
Du gold'ne Sonne in Himmelshöhn! you golden sun in heavens heights! 
Kling klang, schlug ihm das Herz. Cling clang, beat his heart. 
Schnell eilte der knabe mit Quickly rushes the boy with joyful
   fröhlichem Schritt,      step    
Kling klang, schlug ihm das Herz; cling clang, beat his heart;
Nahm manche lachende Blume mit took many a cheerful flower with
   him    
Kling klang, schlug ihm das Herz. cling clang, beat his heart.
Über Wiesen und Felder weht Over meadows and fields blows the
   Frühlingswind,      spring wind,    
Über Berge und Wälder over mountains and forest blows
   weht Frühlingswind,      the spring wind,    
Im Herzen mir innen weht in the depths of my heart blows the
   Frühlingswind,      spring wind,    
Der treibt zu dir mich leise, lind, that drives me to you softly, gently,
Kling klang, schlug ihm das Herz. cling clang, beat his heart.
Zwischen Wiesen und Feldern ein Between meadows and fields a
   Mädel stand,      maiden stood,    
Kling klang, schlug ihr das Herz. cling clang, beat her heart. 
Hielt über die Augen zum Schauen She held her hand over her eyes to
   die Hand,      see   
Kling klang, schlug ihr das Herz. cling clang, beat her heart.
Über Wiesen und Felder, über Over meadows and fields, over
   Berge und Wälder,      mountains and forests,   
Zu mir, zu mir schnell kommt er to me, to me, quickly he comes
   her,      here,   
O wenn er bei mir nur, bei mir oh if he only were near me, were
   schon wär!      near me already!   
Kling klang, schlug ihr das Herz. Cling clang, beat her heart.
Ich schwebe
Ich schwebe wie auf I float as if on angels wings, 
   Engelsschwingen,
Die Erde kaum berührt mein Fuß, my foot hardly touches the ground, 
In meinen Ohren hör' ich's klingen in my ears I hear a sound 
Wie der Geliebten Scheidegruß. like my beloved's parting words. 
Das tönt so lieblich, mild und leise, It sounds so lovely, gentle and soft, 
Das spricht so zage, zart und rein, it speaks so timidly, tenderly and
   pure,    
Leicht lullt die nachgeklung'ne easily lulls the echoing melody
   Weise   
In wonneschweren Traum mich ein. a blissful deep dream within me. 
Mein schimmernd' Aug', indess My sparkling eyes are filled with 
   mich füllen    
Die süßesten der Melodien, the sweetest of melodies, 
Sieht ohne Falten, ohne Hüllen they see without coverings, without
   wraps   
Mein lächelnd' Lieb' vorüberziehn.  my smiling love pass by.
